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s chilly prison Ail boys and girls Who are too young for the
* Afte fourSenior League or Society, but are old eonginAfe orto give theniselves to Christ and lie trainedin

[ted, exposing bis service, sliould helong te tbe Junior.
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n the ice, badl be well te divide the Active and Associate
they left had Memnbers, each int sections -the older ones in
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in the great Intermediate and Juvenile-in accordance
is mionster of wi th the graded system in our public schools.

Lot the Intermediaters bie from twelve to six-
teen years of a ge, inculusive; and the Juveniles
eleven and under. When juveniles reacli the
age of twelve they should bie promoted to the
1nterinediate by somo appropriate recogni-
tion , and at sixteen graduated into tho SeniorsIjeague.by a special reception service.

W. H. WITEROW, Se<retartj for Canalds.

FRAYER-MEETING TOPIOS.
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Junior Epworth League.
THP WVoit or Gor.-Psa. 119. 105; John

4. 41 ; Actas 2. 41 ; 1 ,John 2. 14 ; 1 Peter 1.
23 ; Epit. 6. 17 ; Heb. 4. 12.

Junior E. L. of 0. E.
How CAN Boys AND GIRLS BE OF Us.-

John 6. 5-13.

JUNIOR EPWORTHE LEÂGUE.
I.

WHAT IT IS AND 110w IT WORKS.

MR. WESLEY invented the expression,
"The Sunday-school is lie nursery o! lie

Citurcli," sud provided for lthe organization
of classes for the religions instruction of tie
cidren of Methodlst parents, the first Dis-
ciplines providing ltat, wherever such
could lie formed, the preacher should "emeet
them at least once evory week." The objeet
of these classes was for tie promotiop. o! per-
sonal piety among lthe chidren, witlî a view
ta titeir being kept iu lthe Churcit sud gradn-
ated into senior classes. "lThe children's
clams," owîng ta many causes, lias not licou
universally ado pted sud utilized as a connec-
tional agency, but the inauguration o! lthe
Young People's maveutent iu the f ornu of Ep-
Worth Longues snd Chtristian Endeavour
Societies lias developed a junior d-ýpartment
well adapted te do the work o! " «the catechu-
men classes."

The Junior ih preparatary training-school
for &ml auxîli"r ta the Senior L*geor
JSQ,IVF Md q& hgh -P"b t. hw

LESSON NOTES.
THIRD QUARTER.

LESSONS PROM THE LIFE 0F PAUL.

TIRDI QU&RTERLY REVIEW.
SEPTEMBER 24.

GOLDEN TEXT.
So, then, faith cometb by hearing, and hearing

by the WXord of (iod.-Rom 10. 17.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

Lesson 1.
PAUL CALLED TO EUTROP. How was Paul

called to go to Europe? How 8000 after the
call did he start? %Vhat European couvert
received him with Christian hospitality? Re-
peat the Golden Text.

Lesson IL
PAUL AT PHTLîPPI.-WVhere were Paul and

Silas confined because of a false accusation?
What came at midnight? Who was led ta a
knowledgef Christ by the apostle's teachingi?
Repeat the Golden Text.

Lesson III.
PAUL AT ATHENS.-What did Paul go to

Athens for? What inscription did he Ba on
an altar! What did hie say about aur ideal
of C4odhead? Golden Text.

Lesson IV.
PAUJL AT CORINTH.-WIIat man and wife

received Paul in Corin 1h? Why did Paul
leave the Jews and go ta the Gentiles? What
did God say ta Paul i a vision in the niglit?
Golden Text.

Leason V.
Ptv& 4V sem&-w~b, 4 dur Mi mi

Lesson X.
PAUL SHIPWRECKDWhat Were

the shipmen about to do? What did Paul
exhorî? 9 Vhat did the soldiers counsel?9
Wliat was the result? Golden iext.

Lesson XI.
PAUL AT Roai.-What did the Jews saY

te Paul? WVhat did hie respond and lestlfy
Wliat was Paul's final Word? Golden Text.

Lesson XII.
PFRONAL RESPoNSsînLTY.-I what (Ioes

the kingion of God not exist, and wbat is it?
What dos Paul say about what is pure and
what is evil! What is, our duty toward our
breîhren? Golden Text.

Recaîl the following places, and bie ready tetell a story about ecd: Miletus, Rome,AhnMalta, Jerusalemn, Troas,Cont,
Philippi, Ephiesus, and Cusarea.

A OUSTOMER SECURED.
A VOUNa man lu a dry-goods store lu

Boston was endeuvouring to sell a cue-
tomer some gooda. H1e bad a quantity on
band wbicli be much desired t0 dispose of,
as lhey were not o! tbe freshest style, and
tbe man seemed iucljnied ta take tbem,
Says an excliange.

Wlien the goods had been examined, and
the bargain was about to be concluded, the
customier inquired:

IlAre these goods the latest style 1"
The young man hesitated. 11e wanited

'Io seîl the goods, and it appeared evident
that if lie said they were the latest style
the man would take thent. But lie could
not bell a lie, and hie replied :

" tTbey are îlot tbe latest style of goods,
but tliey are a very good style."

The man looked at hlm, examined some
other goods of later styles, and said :

I will take those of tlie older style, and
some of the new also. Your honesty lu
stating thie facts will fasten me ta, tbis
place."'

Thie man not only sold his goodsand
kept a good conscience, but lie also rebained
a customer wliom lie uniglt neyer have seen
again if lie bad not spoken te bim tbe ex-
act truth. There is no permanent gain in
falsehood and deception. Rigliteousness
and trutb are a sure foundation.

THE ROMAN BLÂVE.
BLÂNDINA was a Roman slave girl; one

of a despised,. down-trodden race, for whom
11f e beld littho of love sud less of pleasure.
Whist marvel thoen wlien ta lier was made
known the story of Jeaus' love, that it
filled bier heart ta overfiowing witli grati-
tude. Was it possible the incarnate God
himself loved lier 'i Ilat lie bad stooped ta
a slave's deatli lu redeem and bless the
slavei Matcbless grace? Tohler hearttble
namne o! Christ became very precious ; but
lier fidelity was ta be sorely tried. A foerce
permeution of the Cibriatians waa then
m4b la amo ahadAa vus Numt4.

TIIE BIRDS' HARVEST.

The declicate girl Of sixteen was racked,
scourgeod, and bier flesh terr wlth iroui
hooks to induce lier to deny her Redeenier.
111 vain. All the torture could wring fr00n
bier was the repeated declaration: -I 8lt1
8 Christian! I arn a Chiristian 1 ' words
which seenmed to support lier wonderfullY-
Wheu exposed at last to bie tomn by Wild
beasts, a calot, sweet smile restcd upon lier
face, and witb the namne of Christ upon ber
lips the pour slave passed. home ta the glorY
land.

Dear young reader, the Bible speaks Of
ail who are not yet God's cldren as being
slaves to sin. Wha a dreadful fact I But tbe
Lord Jesus died a slave's death ta rcdeemn
the slave. Has he redeemed you ï Are
you one of the redeemed ? la bis name
precious to you as il was te this poor child,
who could rejoice aniid the bitterest suifer-
ing tbat she was "1counled worthy to suifer
shame for his naine ? " Are you asliamed
o! Jesus, or bave you courage to confess bis
naine liy living a holy 11f e 10 bis honour
aud glory ?

A NEW PANSY BOOK.

-Stephen tlitchell's
Journey

By "PANSY"
(Mrm. G. R. Aidasn.)

cleth, llustrated, 70 cents.

Fromn Pausy's productive peu we have another in,
teresting @tory, whieh we hiare brought out in our well.
known coîpyright edition of Pansy'o' works.

The splendid silos of Pans 'v's last two book9, Jobhu
RemIngton, Mnmt.r (now in second editici),
and T1wenty Minutes Lato, show that hor pp11-
larity inrelses rather titan declines. She has iu "10
srusll degree the faculty of discovering the poetry ai il
pathos of the humbler walks of lite, aud seldoim fails t-
win the syuipathy cf the veader.

The following of her stoies have appeared ID our
copyright edition.

1 Eighty-seven. 5 A Mode= Eodis.
2 Jindge Burnltam's 6 Her Assoclaf,. Mein-

Daughters. bers.
8 Aunt Haunah, 7 John Remington,

Martha and John. Martyr.
S Miss Dee Duinnore 8 Twenty Minutes

Bryant. Late.
9 Stephen MitcheUs' Journey.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
Methodist Book and Publishing House,

Toronto.

C. W. GQATES, MoNrauz.
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the Ephesian disciples? What blesu-
ing came upon themn when hc preached
and laid bis hands upon thent? XVhat
WOntierful miracles were there lier-
fortnaed? Golden Text.

Lesson VI.
PAUL AT MILETUS. -To what church

officers did Paul gay these words?
Wlîy did hie not couint hie life dear
to hîluself! 0f wbat did lie exhort
t1il- to take heed? What did lhe
say hie knew about the future? Golden
Text.

Lesson VIL.
PAUL AT JERTTALEM.Why did

the ,Tews in Jeru8alem seek to kilI
Paul ? ,Who captured Paul froîn their
hands. What did Paul tell the chif
captain, and what did ho request?
Golden Text.

Lesson VIII.
PAUL BEFORE FELTX.-Of what did

Paul say hie hadl a "ehope toward
Odi?" Wherein did hie say he exer.

cised hinself? What did Felix do
as iPaul reasoned of righteousness,
temperance, and judgnîent te corne?
Golden Text.

Lesson IX.
PAUL BEFORE AG;RiPPA.-What did

Fiestus caîl out to Paul, and how did
Paul iespond? What did Agrippa
say te Paul, and how did Paul
respond? W'hy was Paul sent ta
Rome? Golden Text.


